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' MMEDIATKLY following the festivities all of the women".
clubs of the city will start the year's work In earnest. Most ofI. the clubs are Issuing their year books, and many have Interesting

rrojrratns of study arranged.
.The Woman's club of the Railway Mall Service haa'a unique set of

"club commandments" in the front of their year' book which may be of
Interest to other clubs.

1. Thou nhalt have no other clubs before this one.
1. Thou shal not worship any false thing.

x

2. Remember thy club engagement.
4. Honor thy club sisters.
8. Thou shalt not murder the King's English.
6. Thou shalt not covet office.
T. Thou shalt be prepared for roll call.
8. Thou shalt not at the eleventh hour begin tg hunt material for

thy paper.
- 8. Thou ehalt not speak In meeting when thy sister haa the floor.

10. Thou shalt diligently keep these commandments, so that thy club
days be lengthened, and thy fame spread unto the uttermost parts of

Tor Mn. Vaughan.
Mlaa Glady Peters a as hoeteim at a

--feeautifnlly appointed luncheon Tuesday
at her home in honor of Mrs. Hoijer

.'Thronp Vaushan of Chicago, who la

.vlajtlng her perenta. Dr. and Mra. J. r.
HmtA. Garden flowers formed the decora-
tion for the luncheon table and covera

."TWere flared for eight frueita.

, Seymour Lake Country Club.
The closing VeeJc of Beymour Lake

Country club la proving one of the bualeat
-- of the scaaon, and the cafe management
in put to lla wlta' end to accommodate
the numeroua luncheon and bridge parties.
The cloalng program waa given last even-

ing to a large and appreciative audience.
Mrs. Jamca E. Bedner being reaponalble

'for tha aeveral good number.
Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Bhanahan enter--

talned a party of five gueaU at dinner
"

last evening.
' " The young people's ranks have 'been
" thinned on account of a number going

away to school. Melvln Beklna, eon of
" Mr. and Mra. John Beklns. waa the last

to depart He left yesterday for Prlnclp,
'ple school at fit. Louie. Mlaa Dorothy

'Dahlman alao left thla week, to er

school.
One of the large luncheon and bridge

rartlea waa entertained yesterday, and
was composed of the following:

- Mcadamee Mesdamf-- a

"Frank Amea, Qeorae FTancla.
..William Anderson. J. urinnia.

A. R. Behmke,
J. 1. Milan,
K. O. Barnes,
N. Bryeon.
E. C. Harnhart,
3. Cauahey,

1 B. Clow.
.ii. Choloiippa,
AV. M. DaVla,

Mcadaima
Allen Dudley,

4. &
Da via.

Knsor,
'- W. W. Klaher,

'Mil Koote,
v. CI Rimes

' Hasting".
."M. Hlchriat,

Nrb.

i. llannon, .
.M. I King.

A. U Lott,
Utnrge
,1. W. McKlroy.)

HtcGaerd.
"V. A. Me'cher,

V. H. Marling,
,Valter Mtche.
I 3. II. Parratt.

It. Q. Pike,
- It. O. Proudfoot,

- O. Hoot
"Keed. Lincoln. Neb.

' J. Djan Hlnger,
rj K. K. Pchindel,

I. O. Kturrack,
H. K. Kald.

"'W, B. Tatf.
' ' James Trimble,

Van Camp,
Fred W epner.

"A. P. Durkesa.
..Hoy Tnnia,

B. Elliott.
J. J. t'ltsgerald.
K. O. Furttn.

n ll.llon.
W. B. Haaelmlre,
Bert Anderson
Jama Ainacow,
T. Bryaon,
J. B. Ulanchard,
H. I Beard,
H. Burrusa,
V. A. Broadwell.
W. B. tiek,
J. Castlll, -
William Conboy,
T, Dohan.

Mesdamea
It. Keen.),
B. McCillloUgh,
A. McAllister
J. I. McHrlde,
J. M. Mullen.
A. H. Murdi.ck,
O. 8. Merrill.
Mohard Novak,
Robert Parka,
T. Wuche.
William yueenan.
Reed,
Hllry,
l M. Schlndel,
Patrick Bneehy,
fimollk,
Hag.
J. M. Tanner,

;0. P. 8. Tobln."
Charles Van Alstlne,
Isaac Waits.

Mtasee
Mlssrs

Nora Ullchreat,
Pean,
'Melcher,
Josephlna O'Connell.

' Rom Harmon.
Mabel Melcher,
Theresa U'Cvnnell.
Plnnell. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Beaner nave neen:

called to the central .part ef wthe state,
(

owing to the death of Mr. Bender's
father.- -- " .

);i The Harvest Home dinner this evening
rtll be well attended. Over E, reserve- - j

t ttons have been made. Lanyon's orches--
Ira of ten pieces will play throughout thej

' . 1 . . jl . V. . 1 . m a I,iuM Willi '
i, xunner nuur aim n uiwm. -

xt indulged in later.
The cotUer are feasting on duck these

, .days. H. K. Bald bagged aeven teal In a
few minutes Tuesday morning, and othere
'liave had even better success. 3. II. I

pelts exhibited a string of thirty fish

f aught from the lake ln two houre' time ;

V4 lioore-Alle- n Wedding.
. The marriage ef Miss Myrtle F.llsabeth

Allen, daughter of Mr. James Allen, and
- ,Mr. William E. Moors was celebrated i

thla morning at o'clock at Bt. Agnes
r church. South Omaha. Rev. Father James

O'Hearn performed the ceremony..
Mlas Ruth Flynn played the Mendela-- :

; nhn wdtlln' inarch and Mlsa Marie
': tlallahan aang "O. Promise Me" and
' Ave Marie." . Mlsa Jvarphlne Curtis waa
" ji,. brlde'a only attendant' said Mr. John
f 51cOulre was the best man. The ushsrs
" were Mr. Thprnas Brennan and Mr. Wll-- .

liam Smith of Dea Molnrs.
t The bride waa gowned In white crepe
; ke china, with trimming of

'

seed pearls
anJ Chantllly lata tunlt. r Her veil waa

": lield In place with a. wreath of orange.
Moaeoma. tshe wore a diamond pendant.
:xlft of Ute groum, aud carried a shower
bouquet of orange blosaoma. i

. . The brldtsinald wore a gown of. pink
chine with pink chiffon tunic

and trimmed with tiny roaebuda. the
J. wore a abort pink tulle yell. ,

v
'-
- The bride save her , attendant a aap-- :
phlre ring and the groom gave sapphire

' atickplna to Ms attendants.
- A wedding 'a aa held at the
home of tlu bride between the hours of t
and 't following whlth th youag coupla
left for a trip to Denver. After October

3 they will-- ' be at home at Tti North
Taenty-tltlr- d atrt-et- goutli Omaha,

'. Club Meeti.
v

Mlsa Luna Cassel entertained the "O- - j

V Ut-Ka- " club at er home. 16S Corby (

: btreet. on Monday avenlnK- - Tha guest
. . , . 1 I 1.vl lite e rn in u aaa mis cna i. ne

ii embtrf are; '

lllss - Misses '

. iluloh Klllson, Ethelyn fbeets.
, : IUmm Mtan. Uur Ieek,
,' l.una t'aswll, Kailion lawless,

' I.yaa tSlierts, Mary Hayes,
" ' Mildred Hanson, t'mrle Hanson,

Itts Hurth, Vaybtlle fbllson.

" Suffrage Speaker Coming
. Misa Jaj TUompaon, firld secretary
of the national suffrage aaaociatlon. wlJl
srrUe la Omaha Thursday evening-- and
will t tl.c 4i-- t of Mra. Charles Hard-lo-

Mlse'ThomMia was a classmate of

Mrs. Justus Lowe, who waa formerly
Mies Caroline Harding, at Vassar college.
Miss Thompson will give a sufrragrt talk
In Plattemouth Friday, ond will speak at
Blair Saturday.

Personal Mention. ,

A daughter waa born this mornlrlg to
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Austin. Mra. Aus-
tin was formerly Miss Alice tarev

Return from Europe.
Vt. and Mra. O. B. Hoffman, who

reached New York last Friday from Eu
rope, are expected to' arrive In Omaha
Saturday,

In anfl Out of the Bee Hire.
Mlaa Ruth E.'DutCher la home after a

month spent in ios Angeles and San
Diego, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kohn have re-
turned' from northern Michigan, where
they apent a month. '

Frederick C. McConnell, aon of Mc and
Mrs. Fred McConnell, left for Pittsburgh,
Pa., where ho will enter the Carnegie

doing te work In dra-
matics 'and critlcisin He Is a last year's
graduate of the University of Nebraska.

A raid Blood Polsoa . j
By using Bucklen's Arnica Halve on all
wounds, bruises, sores, scalds, ealt rheum,
etc. Prompt relief rot plies. 26 oents.
AJI druggists. Advertisement.

OMAH.CtHLKSDAV. 24.

TAD FBtTrWW fV TUP DDFOO ' ln l""'ral cempalnna there In an end to
Mm f AiiLlUM Vf Ink rnJjja a free pre, in Ncbraaka. The Bee would

Attorneys for The Bee Make Argu-raen- t

Before Judge Bears.

RESTRAINING ORDER A BLUFF

r oart r hulleced In rrarfar a Deri
Ion "appnrtlna; Ilia Claim of
Rlaht ta Mmle rwpaper

hr lajaaelloa. .

Freedom of the press in Nebraska and
the question whether a newspaper may
be governed by Injunction in a political
campaign were Involved In a Hearing In
dlftrlct court yesterday.

R. Beecher Howell was the complain-
ant, H. C Brome waa his attorney, W.
O. Pears was the Judge and The Omaha
Bee waa the defendant,

The caae. which waa that of the publi-
cation of Howell's letter of June 16. say-
ing that he would 'not be a candidate for
the republican nomination, for governor,
with a headline to which, objection was
mudn, waa heard on demurrer. The court
announced that derision would be ren-
dered In a few days.

It waa discovered that Judge fears
signed the restraining order directed
again The Bee without requiring a bond
to protect The Be aa provided by law,
and that consequently the order never
waa of any force or effect but waa only

la "bluff." As a result the only queatlon
Involved waa whether the order would
have been properly Issued had the law
been complied with.

Had Jadaje. the Bight f

The headline read: "Howell Will Not
Run," and It was ahown by The Bee'a
attorneys that, taken aa a whole with
the article over which It waa placed, the
voters were given a fair Idea of the mean-

ing of Howell's letter.
Attorney Brome and Judge Sears ex-

pressed the opinion that because tho pri-

mary election waa under .control of the
state the courts had the right to enjoin
publication of a atatement giving the In-

ference that a tandldata had withdrawn.
Attorneya Connell and Stanley Rose-wat- er

for The Bee challenged Attorney
Brome and. Judge Bears to produce any
court decision ln7a state providing a con-

stitutional guaranty of a free press per-

mitting the enjoining of a newspaper from
publishing any statement which it eeee
fit. The Bee's lawyers produced numer-
ous decisions stating that newspapers
could not be so enjoined, but were an-

swerable in damagea for any abuse of
this great power.

.Courts, declared Stanley Rosewater.
have even dcc!ded that a newspaper not
financially responsible for damages done
by It cannot be enjoined from any pub-

lication.
What It Al Means.

"This Is a case where tho heaaline
doesn't ault the plaintiff, but the article
emanating from his own pen doea suit
him," said Attorney Connell. "It courts
We to pass on the merits of headlines

of is.
by of
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SUITS are favored. We suggest the ad-

vantage of onrly selection.

COATS of the type we are now showing
are sure to be rare as the season advances.
Remember materials, trimmings, etc.,
such As are used 'in the better garments
are not now coming into the country.
Later one' must take second, third or
fourth choice; '

, DRESSES AND GOWNS With the
Ball but a week or two away
of should not be

longer deferred. The new and splendid
showing of party and reception gowns we

are now showing will furnish an easy and
comfortable settlement of the problem.

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNO WOMEN
The devoted to their ap-

parel is becoming a very important one in
our store. It is a complete ready-to-we- ar

section with modified sizes only.

i'rom the cotton ricliool dress
for $1.00 to the challis silk or party dress

V
of $33.00. . .

SUITS For the girls still too small for
women's sizes.

COATS galore; Hats for all ages; Sweaters
in many novelties; Middy and be-

side All the Baby Things.

CORSET SECTION An important fea-- .
ture of dress is the corset. Unless prop-
erly corseted a fashionable figure is im-

possible. Our new models are here and
are just right. Expert service in fitting.
Madame Irene has many suggestions in
our line.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR is mighty at-- .
tractive this season. The new roll collar
daintily embroidered on sheer cloths, at
from 25c up. Hand embroidered selec-
tions made by Miss Doyle in Paris just
before the war are here. Stiff linen col--

lara, vestees, pique embroidered and silk.

Til?: BKK: 1914.

he compelled to take thla raM to the su-

preme court ln the event of an

The Blind See, the
Deaf Hear, While M

the Lame Can Walk
A blinj man la in the city Jail, looking I U

aurrowruiiy at a dear mute aa the latter
la heaplrUt malrdlrtlona upon the police
department In general and Detectives
King an. V'an teusen In particular. A

legless fnsn Is stamping angrily around
In the seme cell, every now and then
spitefully kicking at the bars and urg-
ing the muto to yell louder and make
the detective hear. '

At the station a search developed the
fact that one roan posesx as a nmte, a
second as a blind man and the third aa
a leglesa man. They all had pitiful beg-
ging letters and signs and were about to
"open up shop" when tha officers found
them. '

ALFRED MAYER FAILS TO

RECOVER FROM OPERATION

A)fred Mayer, who was taken 111 two
days ago while attending a local theater
and who was operated upon Tuesday for
appendlcltle, died yesterday morning. Mr.
Mayer, whose parents live at IJncoln.
where his father Is a successful business
man, came to Omafear a ahort time ago
and bought an Interest In the Guarantee
Clothing company, tielng associated with
Herbert Arnsteln. The funeral will be)
held Friday from the residence' of hla
parents In Lincoln.

ORANGES ARE ARRIVING

HERE BY THE CARLOAD
The new orange crop of aouthem JTall-fom- la

haa commenced to move very
freely and the' Pacific Fruit expreas, one
of the T'nlon Pacific's auxiliaries. Is
handling from three to six train loads of j

the fruit, east bound, dally. It will be a
month, however, before the movement
reaches Its maximum.

When Suffer
Ro

Anti-kamn- ia in all
"Women's

and One trial will
any that has last
the remedy she baa bo been look-
ing for. i

Indigestion Dyspepsia
Are yon distressed after eating? Bo

you have nausea when trie cars

90c

Cotton

.92.45

$6.00 93.00

White.
96.SO

gives k' relief
(A-K- ) Tablets

known
Aches Ills."

woman found
long

riding
or on the train or Take A-- Tab
lets and' ret

A-- K th
Mono fro At mil Druggitt:

TIKE the brilliancy left upon nature
from the touch Autumn sun the

impression our display apparel for Autumn
Beautiful, attractive, wonderful

and subdued, varied, genteel.

Ak-Sar-B- en

thoughts preparation

department

DRESSES

Waists

SEPTEMBER

Women

given
Winter

SEPTEMBER BEDDING SALE is
drawing to a A very successful

one; bigger, we ever had; per-- 1

hapswe over-prepare- d. We splen-

did assortment and we here
(

some bargains so persuasive that with
cool nights to our biggest

is now beginning. - .

BED SPREADS
$1.75 91.13
12.00 CrochetxSpreads
12.25 frochet Spreads....,....,
$2.50 Spreads. . . . . ,

BLANKETS.
Cotton.. 70c

$1.25 Cotton. 08c
$1.60 91.23
$1.75 .. .91.49
$3.00 Cotton., ..
$3.75 . .'. .9&1S

BLAXKETS
fey. Plaid.

$6.50 Fey. Plaid. 93.73
$6.00 ....93-0- 0

$7.60 White

remedy than
condi-

tions generally as
satisfy

she at

in
boat?

instant relief.
Cansfaa Tablet bmaj K

fit

OUR
close.

than have
have a

still, offer

these aid, week

Crochet Spreads
...fit.85

Crochet ...

Cotton.

Cotton.
WOOL.

......91.63
; 92.1

SHEETS, v

81x90 Belfast 05c
81x99 Hotel 60c
81x99 Rugby 70c
81x99 Century ...c
81x99 Cast Iron ..08c

Comfortables
$1.75 grade 91.30
$$.00 grade . . . . .91.60
$2.60 grade . . .'. .92.10
$2.75 grad 92.40
.$3.fll0 grade ...92.60

ITEMS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR
THURSDAY $1.25 Bath Mats 93c;S5c
Bath Towels, 25c; 45c German Linen
Towels 29o; $4.00 Napkins,-$2.98- ; $5.00
Lunch Seta $3.98; $3.50 Madeira Napkins
$2.98; 12Vc 36-i- n. Cambric for comfort-

ables, 8V.CJ 25c Japanese Crepe 12VjC; 10c

Outing Flannel 8Vc; 15c Edej-ciot- h 10c;

s
36-i- n. PercAles 84c; 35c Beacon Robing
29c; $1.25 Erab'd Pillow Cases S9c; G5c ,

. Wash Baskets 39c,

LINEN DAMASK SALE .
a i

Our No. 30 Pattern Cloths io be closed but:
Former prico 8-1- 2 $4.75; saleT! $2.97

Former price 8-1- 4 $5.50; sale. . . . .$3.47

P'onner price 8-1- 6 $6,25; sale $3.90

Former price 5-- 8 Napkins, $3.50. . . .$2.49

Former price 3-- 4 Napkins $4.50. . . .$3.29

Mary Garden and Mme, Sana. Gene, the
New Oomb Novel and new; now on dis- -

m

1 ir

I
m w
ir

denifrns.
$4.00 vahies Thursday

tomorrow
phone Douglas

Quantity QualityService? IfgggJSS
IliiiiiiwiiiS
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Exquisitely Pretty Trimmed Hats
New York Models and Many Clever
Adaptations by Our wn Designers

FEATURING the new large French Sailors
and high Military Turbans in Satin Antique,

Velour de Xonl nnd Lyons Velvof. The colors are principally in the
sombre tones now so much In vogue. Ttm- - rf10 T f d1 T f ttOAmed ln metallic, ostrich and coque effects. I Sll lh Sll !hlSpecially priced Thursday, at apieJeeJ.Ua JJAU.JV, UJ

Special Values in Trimmings
Thursday wejoffer you choice

. all the new branchings for either high or
flat trimming ln Vulture, Peacpck, Burnt
Pheasant or Coque effects

dozens of different styles MrSs"
to select from at UW
lS-Inc- k SelecteWhite Heron Aigrettes

These are very scarce hard get,
at any price. They are prime stock,
branched ln mounts of 1 f7dozen to 6 dozen each Sll'
at. the rate of

A lio some new in Para
disf. Gout a, Numidi and Croat r. igrmttmt.

Party Cases 1

MADE of real leather.
vanity fittings.

This is a very exceptional
value.
Jet Earrings loul'ie hoops!

and. Pears in plerceless ear-
rings. 60c... values, - jfThursday, for ewOC
Solid Gold Jet Earrings
" Jxng' single drops , and cir-CI-

real Jet. - Aetuaf $5.00
vslues. Special 4fcO QQ
Thursday, at. . J0Solid Gold Pendant and'

Solid Gold Chain
Beautiful $2.98
Hair Ornaments New
All the newest fancies. Most

selcrt and Varied Assort-
ments. The nv Mnriame
Uene and Geraldline Cfln 9911
Farrar Cbmbs. ea. OUwto WtU

It
of

is now
ns

XvlU AWVWC

A York Jobber's

Positively from $2.00 to $a.00
to be offered Saturday at

th,t more clothes are worn
out by soil than by wear?
Dtrt and pra

wrinkles and
wear

that Cleaning
every of
and prekxlns;

tha
ad puts new lite into
old clothesT

tliat for every dollar
for your cloUie.
you'IK set two or
more to extra wear?

IU fact, aa many Pan
torlum patrons have proven
for thenistdvea.
May we call for

6i.

of

and to

ninst
n""

Dry
trace dirt,

your

The
"Good Djera."

1515-1- 7 Jones D. IrOJ

Pre.

IT

iL

Two-Pie- ce Zibeline

Plush Hats
Faced with mirrored In

new colors Including
Brown, Paon. Cerise,

facings.
Medium sailors and
fitting shapes, ietu-all- y

worth 4.50
Special Thursday, at.,

The Style Aristocrats Among

th Fall Suits

ARE SHOWN here in so many rich
hat when you come to

select yours Thursday find it
a difficult matter to decide

are so attractive.
There Is a wealth of style, too diversified

to he fully conveyed to your mind by mere
descriptions. You must see them.

Suits at 25
Are

The of "Fashionseal" suits this week
have been enormous eurpasplng by far our
high records of last fall and last spring. This
we attribute to great concourse of fash-io.Qa.b- le

women who attended the open-
ing Monday who were Impressed
"Fashionseal" suits as being actually $30
and $35 values.

$1.98

Imported Blouses-Rea- lly Charming
Each and Only One of a Style

ACII-a- original model emanating from some of
most renowned fashion shops of Paris. By very

fortunate arrangements we have displayed the latest
foreign creations in Omaha'simultaneously wrth ap
pearance in New Yorfc. Our $

a better selection, at. .... .
13.75 '39.75

Beautiful Blouses of Foreign Models
Possessing the-styl- e excellence of Flscuch models but at

more moderate prices. Of Charmeuse, Silk Shadow Laces, Chif-
fons, Chantilly, Satins, Grenadine, Messaline, Crepe-de-Chl- all
the new colors to sell at

3.95, and up 10.75

Women's Fashionable Footwear1 for Fall

"Rl

branchings

Copies

Here is an Extremely Popular Style, Much Favored
by Smart Dressers. is Also Very Comfortable. v

CROSS" shoes women. Our stock this popular shoo
complete. latest styles with FLEX

SOLES well as shoes built comfort only. The leathers
are Vlcl Kid. Dull Kid, Patent Kid and Dull
V.. 1 U 1 ur 1V1. llUUi

viewpoint, at , . . . .

i Bronzy Shoes, . Leather French
the Rage Thursday.

" - mmmmcr!!K-TrtnT..l-- - .. mi. ..h -- .-.

ADVANCE T... 17: .1 C.I.. Next
NOTICE 'W JUAlcyuuucU uaica Saturday

New Surplus

Leather Bags $
values

Do You Know

rot the
appear

ttoon through.

Do You Know
remove

whlla
amoothea oit

Do You Know
spent

back
a

clothes
you i1

' Pantorium
and

St. Phone
LIGGETT,

velvet.
all the Blue,

Gold and
Black all with black

cloee

1

New

you'll
really

Favorites
sales

the
hctve

since with

One Exclusive
Tj the

their

much

5 to

for fall
All the the famous

for
CAlf.

cyicuum
every

wrtnklo

dllara

GUY
Floor.

sized

M J A Crt PER
aiiu t.JU pair

With Heels
'All Now See Them

Stock

Cleaning

Cloancrs

they"

to

IBLE

V l W ' M

Most Extraordinary Purchase of 3,000 Prs.

WoriWs Kid Gloves
Mads to sell regularly at $1.00, $1.25,' Sf
$1.50 and $1.75 a pair, Saturday's price. OdC

v
LOUIE AHKO'S

.-

NEW ,

CHOP SUEY 3 CHILI CAFE

Opens Tomorrow
You are invited to try our superb Chinese and

American cookery. Our clean, snow white kitchen,
under tho supervision of skilled Chinese cooks, will
prepare for you a meal of most inviting excellence.

"Steaks a Specialty

1412 Douglas Street
Second Opposite Old Location.

I


